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COXQVEST OF SELF.

Talk not of strength until your
heart has known

And fought with weakness
through long hours alone.

Taik nn of virtue til! your con-

quering soul
Has met temptation and gained

full control.

Boast not of garments, all un- -

scorched by sin,
Till you have passed, unscathed

through fires within.

Oh, poor that the are to
red soldier hows,

Who safe in camp, has never
faced his foes.

Ella Wilcox.
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that all who have criticised the ad
ministration or actions of ad- -

ministration men are under the pres-

ident's displeasure? If so then this
paper is surely upon the list.

President Taft attempting to de-

fend Secretary Hitchcock
sent McHarg to Oregon to

of the legislature to

the pledges they had made
their constituents regarding the last
senatorial election? Is it to be as-

sumed that President Taft fully up-

holds Secretary Ballinger in his
course? If so then the president has
undertaken a big job.

The East Oregonlan is no "muck-raker- "

and vilifies no one, but it does

contend that when a cabinet officer
sends a subordinate to mix in an af.
fair like a senatorial election and to

bulldoze or cajole legislators
Into breaking the pledges which
they were elected there Is something
damnably rotten somewhere.

This paper also confesses that in

the controversy between Pinchot and
Ballinger It has been upon the Bide

of the former. This because It has
Pinchot to be a true and pa-

triotic advocate of. conservation
while It regards Ballinger as a slip-

pery official who though outwardly
a of conservation Is its secret
foe. Is this muckraking?

By the way, while he was discuss-

ing the subject of journalism Presi-

dent Taft might with propriety
that class of newspapers

and magazines that seeing the wrong
and knowing of k do not attack It
Worse even than the extreme "muck-raker- "

is the newspaper or magazine
that "fills its purse" by silent
when It should speak forth in denun-

ciation of men who betray trusts.

P,ORAH VS. HEYBCRN.

In the senate not long ago

United States senator
Heyburn, denounced the direct elec-

tion of United senators.
aaid the people-- of Idaho do not stand
for direct election. The other sena-

tor from Borah, then took ex.
ae.t'.y the opposite view of the situ-

ation. He toid his colleague of the
senate that Idaho people are for the
direct elecetlon of senators.

According to the Idaho Statesman,
the leading paper of Boise and of
Idaho, Borah's position is the
nearest correct:

"So one at all acquainted with the
trend of sentiment In will have
any hesitancy In saying that Mr.

comes much gauging the
sentiment of the people than Mr. Hey.
burn," says the Statesman.

assuredly Senator Is

right If the proposition Is ever put
to a vote In aa It surely will
be, tbe people will speak out In very

certain terms favor of pounds.

tlon. They have done ao In Oregon.
This state has twice elected legisla-
tures having a majority of Its mem-

bers pledged to vote for men 'having
received the vote for
senator. At the last state election
the people voted in
favor of a law requiring that the peo-

ples' choice be made senator. Of

ciurse that law is of moral force only.
A iiooil way for the two Idaho sen-

ators to test popular sentiment
this issue would be for each to make
this subject an issue in his campaign
ft-- reelection. If they do this Senator
Koran will be a figure in the senator
chamber long after his blatherskite
colleague has been forgotten.

A V1CTOHY.

Pendleton's debating team won out
a i Eucenc last night and by so doing
sained the title to the high school de-

bating of the state.
victory means glory for the Pendleton
high school and also for this city. It
is a victory that was worth while. It
was won by hard and consistent
on the of the debaters and
on the part of those who trained the
team. Last year the Pendleton team
qualified for the debate
by winning all preliminary contests.
However the final debate was lost.
Not daunted by that failure to win the

J jeoveted a new team went
'f rth this year. Under the training of
Principal Hampton the team won con- -

test after contest until once more the
was in Now

'that the .final contest has been won
great credit is due Messrs. Crockett,

and Rice, the debaters, for
their cnn.1 r nn.t Prini'innl TTninn." o - - , - . j

A'ton and others of the high school
pride unsear- - faculty congratu- -

.

A COWARDLY COOISE.

It is a peculiar brand of courage
possessed by a man who kill
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mitted suicide. Possibly it is wrong
speak harshly of the dead, but in
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With all the railroads in the coun-

try combining to advance rates and
the shippers up In arms to prevent
such Increases legal battle royal
seems about to occur.

Will the government be as rigid in
conducting its big suit against the
Southern Pacific as it was in prose-

cuting eastern Oregon ranchers?

With 22 passenger trains running
:n and out of Pendleton daily we are
enduring the worst railway mail ser-

vice In years. Why is this?

WOMAN'S WORK.

I have not done

elec- - J

upon

a

what I planned to
do,

I have not lived as I meant to live.
My youth untried found the world

too wide
For all the little I had to give.

Yet my heart still hoped and my
hands still groped

In an honest effort to find the key
And my faith kept strong, though

much went wrong
For a little woman believed in me.

A little woman with eyes of gray,
Who kept my feet In the better way,
Whose tender trust always healed at

length
The wounds of failure and gave me

strength.

I have not sung as I longed to sing,
To touch and better the hearts of

men,
Perhaps in vain in my simple strain,

Yet I'll sing It o'er and o'er again,
For I hope to cheer someone some-

where
And help him to be what he ought

to be
And I've still the wraith of my old-tim- e

faith,
For a little woman believed In me

A little woman with eyes of brown
And with tender trust which will

never down,
Whose love Is stronger than pain or

grief
nod bless the women and their be-

lief!
Kansas City Times.

MrTXINF.RS' RFSPONSIRILITY.

New York Globe: It appears that
we have been paying too much atten-- l
tion to the mote of the butcher's bill
and have not seen the milliner's beam,
a'though as broad and bright as the
comet's tail. Time was when "Miss
Annie" used to take her customer's
old trimmings and fashion new bows
that were good enough for Easter
Inspection. Now Mrs. Emily Post,
In June Everybody's, gives It as part
of her personal knowledge that one
woman paid $260 for a .hat not riats

In New York last winter. Simple
dresses cost 1500, slippers up to $66
per pair, and a waist perhaps It
should be called a "blouse" $100 and
more. Other things besides automo-
biles and diamonds are causing strin-
gency In the money market.

Pays $5000 for Ancient Bible.
Vienna, Austria. A very rare old

German manuscript Bible, a "Blblia
Pauperum," without a date, but as-

cribed to the fifteenth or sixteenth
century was bought In Vienna recent-
ly for the Tjelsnlir museum for 1000

DAILY EAST OKEGOMAX, PENDLETON, OREGON, SAITHDAY, JIXE 4. 1910. EIGHT PAGES.

SOME SHORT NEWS

NOTES FROM ATHENA

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, June 4. Mrs. Schrlmpf

and daughter. Miss Eva, visited in
Milton on Friday, the 4atter staid over
for a few days visit with her friend,
Katie Maloney.

Miss Carrie Sharp is spending her
vacation at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Sharp.

Mrs. Byron Hawks left on Wednes.
day morning for Spokane to be pres-
ent at the graduating exercises of the
Spokane high school. Her sister is
a member of the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. c. Norris were in Mil-
ton yesterday.

Mrs. Lizzie Watts, mother of Hom-
er Watts, the lawyer, fell while In
Weston, spraining her wrist quite
badly.

W. L. Kidder of Spokane, return-
ed to that city on Wednesday.

Captain C. J. Fergusdn of Pen-
dleton, was in the city of Athena on
Monday last.

W. C. Dunning, the new O. R. & X.
agent at the station has arrived and
is being made familiar with the sltu- -
ition. Mr. Smith, the retiring agent.
with his estimable family will short.
lv leave for Crook Co., where they
have agricultural interests.

Col. Lucas, the live stock orator of
the Blue Mountains, was In the city
on Thursday.

The terrific high winds of Wed-
nesday played havoc with all loose
substances that did not weight over
a ton. Tom Taggert's big awning went
to the repair shop ns a result. ,

A young son of C. U. Grant of this
city was thrown from the quarter deck
of a cayuse the other day and sus-
tained a bad fracture of the left arm.

Mr. Hugh McArthur and wife have
returned to their Portland home after
an extended visit in this city and vi-

cinity.
John Estes of Pendleton has pur-

chased the saloon lately conducted by
A. Sigman.

The talented musician Annie Se-
lkirk Xorton, assisted by local talent
gave a fine recital at the opera house
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wheeler of
Pendleton were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kidder on Thurs-
day. They were attendants at the
strawberry festival In Milton On Fri-
day.

.T. T. Lieuallen. mayor of Adams,
and family passed through Athena on
Friday, presumably to Milton to eat
the luscious strawberry.

B. C. Kidder was a conspicuous flg-ir- e

at the country crossroad of Mil,
ten on Friday.

WHY HF. DIDN'T.

A small boy sat in one corner ofj
an office building at Broad and
Chestnut streets, waiting to take an
elevator. In his hands he held aj
large thick sandwich. He eyed the i

sandwich for a long time and then
he carefully ' lifted off the top slice1.
of bread, took out a piece of pickle,
ate it and replaced all as before. In
a few seconds he again removed the
lop piece, extracted a piece or picKie
and a piece of meat, and replaced
the top. Several times the perform
ance was repeated until all' the pickle
and almost aJl the meat was gone, the
sandwich, however, appearing intiict
as in tlie beginning.

"Why don't you eat up your sand-
wich and not pick at it that way?"
asked the man at the news stamU'witli
curiosity.

"Why." he answered, looking up
vith great innocence, "it ain't my
sandwich." Philadelphia Times,

FOOI, AND YANDAIy.

It is said that an ancient oak,
one of the blazed trees of the old
Oreen Bay Indian trail. Is to he
marked by a commemorative tablet.
If tho persons, whose worthy inten-
tions cannot be doubted, will give
over their plan the probability is that
the tree will live much longer with-
out the tablet than with It. The van-
dal relic hunters will get In their work
when once they know what the oak
Is. Trees, like other things, must be
saved from their fool foes. In order
to save the great elm on Boston Com-
mon from the chipping and chopping
degenerates, It was necessary to
build an Iron fence about it, and to
put it nder special protection of the
police. There are a good many "In-
dian trees" still standing in the woods
on the north shore. Some years ago
attention was called to one of the
trees by a newspaper article. Within
a few days the trunk had been hacked
and mutillated and "adorned" with
the men of the kind who. If given an
opportunity, wou'd paint their names
on the pyramids and the Washington
monument. Chicago Post.

FRESH FISH
Meats and Sausages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire fIeat Go.

Plionc Main 18.

An"e'LaHbJe CATARRI
.v.iivmj 1 "" laaaaMiiiuii m

Ely's to 32b PgSi
aHs.irurr'O OTA

jtcieuuseM, Hooines,
heal anil protects

. lCljl- -
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tho

itt

Head quickly, lie. Ij U CrUCT)
rtorcs tho Senses of IJrtT LVLIi
Imte and f::i-l- L Full size 50 eta., at Drug,
jints or by mail. In liquid form, 75 eenta.

ly Brothers, M Warren btreet, New Xork.

you i ail oui r you sometimes
think you work away your profei- -

sion or trade any longer P Do you have a poor ape
tite, and lay awake ut uifhts unable to sleep ? Are

your nerves ull gone, ar.d your stomach too p Has am-
bition forge oliead in tlie world left you p If so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. I?r. Pierce's Coldeu Medical will
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It will set things riflht in' your stomach, and
your appetite will cone back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward
it will keep thtt JicjJ destroyer away. Even after

hns almost f:un,:J a foothold in the form of a
lingering cough, or bleeding at the lun.'s, it will bring about a
cure in VS per cent, of ull cases. It it a reaicJy prcpured by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. V., whose advice is given free to all who wish to write hitn. His
great success has come from and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicine, to be " y.tt m good." Dr.
Pierce's medicines are oh known ccv.;?os itv . Their every ingredient printed
on their wrapper.-:- Madj from motj without alcohol. Contain no

drti;:.--. Y.'orU'd Medical rUif:..io, N. Y.

ONE DAY'S DOINGS

A!

J$. Do You FeeS This Way?

Discovery

consumption,
con-

sumption
bronchitis,

experience
pemiy-iirnbhin- g

recommended

habit-formin- g

'JipcI;a; Association,

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., June 4. Dr. Hen-

ry Waldo Cue of Stanfield, was down
yesterday looking after the interests
of his Ilermistoii office. He has just
returned from a six weeks' trip to
Washington, 1). C.

W.H. Skinner was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday.

B. P. Dodd transacted business In
the county seat yesterday.

H. H. Hickox and H. S. Burnham
of Pendleton spent yesterday in Her-misto- n

transacting business.
D. C. ISrownell came over from

I'matill.i this morning ti spend the
with friends.

Mrs. Fisher, .mother of Mrs. J.
Jones, returned to her home at
Mr.ixvnsA illc, Oregon, after a short
isit.

A parly of Hermiston young peo-

ple are planning to picnic at Stan-fi--

next Sunday.
Tomorrow's game will be between

Stanfield and Hermiston on the Her-ni.-lo- ti

field Both teams have been
l;ard at work the past week and it is
likely the game will be a good one.

o lev iircu uu
just can't at

to

his wide

per

TIIK HONESTY OF SCIENCE,

Tyndall once declared that" Helen
tific pursuits bring to their service a
morality which In point of severity Is
probably without a parallel In any
other domain of Intellectual action.
One of the most of liv-
ing chemists, Theodore Richards, In
a similar vein speaking of the real-
ities beyond the mental horizon of our
forefathers of those
laws which can be perceived only
with the help of devices which man
invents to extend and amplify the use
of his senses, which counts the pulse
of a fain rny of light and tells the
speed of an advancing star; the mlc-secre- ts

.of the organic cell; the test
tube, the and the" bal-
ance, which together are "slowly
helping us to know the
laws the existence of
flaming star and living creature."
These as Professor Rich-
ards explained, not only give us truth
unknown before, but with the use of
them comes of the

and of nature's laws,
with which there can be neither

nor evasion. There Is no
lie In nature. Science, the expositor
of nature, is entirely and forever
honest. Without Intellectual honesty
In u high degree no man can follow
her.

Do you take tl.e East

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bear3 children need suffer during the period

ef waiting, nor at the time of baby's coming, if Mother's
Friend is used as a massage for the muscles, tendons and glands
of the body. Mother's Friend la a healthful lini
ment which the lubricates and renders pliant those
muscles on which the strain is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keep-

ing the ducts open, and relieves nausea, backache, nervousness, etc.
Its regular use will prepare every portion of the system for the safety of both
mother and child and greatly reduce the pain and danger when the little one
comes. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free hook, which
contains valuable for expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE
010 acres, in Cold Springs, :!20 in wheat that will make from .10

to 40 bu. per acre, abundance of pure water piped Into the house
and Imrn. 320

It Is nil yours for $.10.00 per acre, including nil the crop. Half
cash, Ions time on balance at ." per cent Interest.

I linvc several large tracts from $8 to $12 per iictc. Kany
terms.

Town proiierty, and suburban homos at your own prloe.

E. T. WADE
Office In rear of American Nat. Bank Bldg. PENDLETON,. OR.

ll

FOR. SALE
640 acres good wheat land, in south Cold Sj ririgs, 9 miles

from wheat station.
320 acres now in one fourth to be at station

free to purchaser if land is sold before harvest; all fenced and
with three wire fence.

At $30.00 per Acre
Good six room dwelling and good barn, shade trees, two

wells, and wind mill pump.
One and a miles to school and two and a half miles

to postoffice. Easy terms.

KEMLEPv & LIVERMORE
11 IE. Court Street. Pendleton, Oregon.

Orpheiim TSieatre
J. P. II.

HJGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE I'lidHi IIA.M . I N TODAY'S PAPER.
lroiTam Change on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

win

East End Grocery JZtZSi
Is always In front rank when It comes to fresh and seasonable

Fruit and Don't forget us when you want

extra choice.

Weston Potatoes, sack

Ronde Apples, per box

distinguished

fundamental

thermometer

unchanging
underlying

instruments,

appreciation final-
ity incxorblehess

Oregonlan?

penetrating,
strengthens ligaments,

numbness,

Information

summer-fallowe- d.

wheat, delivered

cross-fence- d

quarter
Iloldman

MEDERNAC PTt.prtewr

Vegetables. something

Grand
$1.00
$1.25 ll

F Cold CureS
Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

disagreeable to take.

Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

FARM FOR
SALE

160'Acres of Good

Form Land

100 acres In cultivation.
Suitable for potatoes, ber-

ries or ether produce. Two

miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call If Interested en

Mark Moorhouse

Company
119 East Court St.

Pbone Mala U.

I COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

Th. QUELLE
Gus.La Fontaine, Prop.

MMSfasasaaaBjsBBB

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

lmx Fontaine BIk., Maia St.

m obvious

ll

You make a bad mUUnke when yeu
put off buying your coal until the
Fall purchase it N0,W und secure
the best nock Spring coal the mines
produce at prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall aa
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid ALL
danger of being unable to secure It
when cokl weather arrives.

HENRY KOPITTKE
Phonn Main 178.

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furniture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

FOLEYSKOSEWTAn
t!niw Pnnumnnl)

FOVt SALR Old newspapers wrap-pu- d

In bundle of iko each, suitable
for wrapping, puiiing uudar clt-pet- a,

ete. Price He per bundle,
two bundles lie. Enquire this


